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Abstract
In this study, the length frequency distribution, preliminary data of gill and trammel net selectivity and observed sex inversion ratios for
blotched picarel in the Aegean Sea are presented. Males were significantly larger than females in mean TL ( p<0.05). Sex reversal was
mainly observed when the body length reached 16.0-17.0 cm. Females were observed up to a total length of 18.1 cm.
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Introduction
The blotched picarel, Spicara maena L. 1758, is a common fish species
in Turkish waters. It is caught with gill and trammel nets in the Turkish
coastal fishery. Published data on the biology and net selectivity of this
species are limited. There has been only one study concerning length-
weight relationship for this species in Turkish waters [1]. The aim of
this study is to give some new information on sex inversion length and
preliminary data of trammel and gill net selectivity for the blotched picarel
in Turkish waters.

Materials and methods
Experimental trials were conducted in Gökceada Island (northern Aegean
Sea, Turkey), at depths of less than 30 m from April 2004 to February
2005. Multifilament trammel and gill nets of four different mesh sizes
(16, 18, 20 and 22 mm bar length) were used. All nets were the same
in terms of length, hanging ratio, twine and colour. The constructed nets
were also similar to those used by the local fishers. Fish samples obtained
by the fishery trials were classified according to their species and the net
they have been captured with. A total of 783 Spicara maena were ana-
lyzed. The student’s t-test was used to test difference in mean size with
sex.

Results and discussion
Total length of the specimens ranged from 11.0 to 21.9 cm (mean
14.8±1.9 cm). The length of females (N=133) ranged from 11.5 to
18.1 cm TL (mean 14.6±1.7 cm) and that of males (N=142) from 13.5 to
21.9 cm TL (17.1±2.3 cm) (Fig.1). Male picarel was significantly larger
than female fish ( p<0.05).

The blotched picarel is a protogynous hermaphrodite [2]. Dulčić et al.[3]
report that in the Adriatic Sea the sex reversal of 56.1% of blotched picarel
was observed at lengths between 17.5 and 18 cm; the minimum and maxi-
mum sex inversion lengths were 16.7 and 19.8 cm, respectively [3]. In this
study, we observed the sex inversion (50% of blotched picarel population)
at 16.0 and 17.0 cm TL; we also found that the minimum and maximum
sex inversion lengths were 13.5 and 18.9 cm TL, respectively. (Fig.1).

Preliminary data of trammel and gill nets selectivity for blotched picarel
are shown in Table 1. The number of captured blotched picarels using gill
nets of mesh sizes 16 and 18 mm was more than those captured by other
nets. As the mesh size increased, average total length and total weight
increased as well.

Tab. 1. Spicara maena. Preliminary data of trammel and gill net selectiv-
ity.

Fig. 1. Length frequency distribution for blotched picarel in the Aegean
Sea (top) and sex of blotched picarel by length and percentage of females
and males in the population (bottom)
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